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Abstract
Background: Targeted colonosocopic screening is recommended for first-degree relatives of colorectal cancer 
patients diagnosed before the age of 60 and offers the possibility of reducing morbidity and mortality, but 
participation remains too low. The objective of this study was to determine in a French population the factors that 
affect siblings' participation in screening, notably those relating to the individuals, their medical care, their family and 
their social network.
Methods: A cross sectional survey was conducted in siblings of index patients having undergone surgery for 
colorectal cancer between 1999 and 2002 in two French counties. Siblings were contacted during 2007 and 2008 
through the index patient. The factors affecting participation in colonoscopic screening were studied by logistic 
regression taking into account family cluster effect.
Results: 172 siblings of 74 index cases were included. The declared rate of undergoing at least one colonoscopy 
among siblings was 66%; 95%CI 59-73%. Five variables were independently associated with colonoscopic screening: 
perceiving fewer barriers to screening (OR = 3.2; 95%CI 1.2-8.5), having received the recommendation to undergo 
screening from a physician (OR = 4.9; 1.7-13.7), perceiving centres practising colonoscopy as more accessible (OR = 3.2, 
1.3-7.8), having discussed screening with all siblings (OR = 3.9; 1.6-9.6) and being a member of an association (OR = 2.6; 
1.0-6.6).
Conclusions: The factors independently associated with participation in CRC screening by an individual at increased 
risk belonged to each of four dimensions relating to his individual psychosocial characteristics, to his relationship with 
a physician, within the family and social environment. The relevance of these results to clinical practice may help to 
improve compliance to recommendations in a global preventive strategy including all stages of the information 
pathway from the physician to the index patient and his relatives.
Background
Approximately 25% of new colorectal cancer (CRC) cases
occur in individuals who are at higher than average risk of
the disease [1]. A recent meta-analysis showed that first-
degree relatives (FDRs) of CRC patients, especially broth-
ers and sisters, have twice the risk of developing the ill-
ness as compared with the general population [2].
Colonoscopic screening of FDRs of CRC patients offers
the possibility of reducing morbidity and mortality [3,4].
Screening recommendations in France, advise colono-
scopic screening for subjects at increased risk owing to a
family history of CRC occurring in one FDR below the
age of 60 or in two or more FDRs irrespective of age of
onset [5]. High-risk individuals because of first-degree
relatives with CRC or colorectal adenoma before the age
of 60 are excluded from organized screening which con-
cerns medium risk individuals, that is to say all subjects
aged 45 or more, even if they have never had digestive
disorders. As in other countries, high-risk individuals are
not systematically informed about their increased CRC
risk in France. Screening recommendations addressing
high-risk individuals also differ from those aimed at very
high risk subjects, belonging to families with a hereditary
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form of CRC (FAP or HNPCC). Recent data indicate that
FDRs of CRC patients significantly under-use screening,
the participation rate lying between 30 and 64% [6-
9,11,12].
Until now, few studies on the factors associated with
participation in CRC screening by FDRs, recruited sub-
jects at increased risk as defined by the recommendations
currently in force (definition of family history, age of
index patient, age of FDR and type of examination recom-
mended for this population) [13]. In these studies, rela-
tionships with a physician [6,8,9] and within the family
[6,9] were consistently associated with participation in
screening but little attention was paid to support from
friends and colleagues [6]. Finally, the subjects who per-
ceived the fewest barriers to screening were also the most
likely to participate [6,7,9]. These four major factors that
influence participation in screening by FDRs at risk of
CRC - individual characteristics, recommendation from a
physician, relationships within the family and the social
environment - should therefore be the subject of a com-
prehensive study [6]. The theoretical framework used in
our study was drawn up after a review of the literature
about the potential relevance of validated models, cor-
roborated by analysis of interviews carried out during a
preliminary qualitative study [14]. The Health Belief
Model (HBM) [15] has proved its relevance in the study
of individual preventive health behaviour, especially in
colorectal cancer [6-9,11] and interviews [14] brought out
the four major constructs of the HBM - perceived suscep-
tibility to and severity of CRC, perceived benefits of and
barriers to participating in screening - and also referred
to motivation to safeguard health [16,17]. These inter-
views also pointed out a normative dimension (how
much the person feels social pressure to do something),
which is a component of the Theory of Reasoned Action
(TRA), another psychosocial model of preventive behav-
iour [18] which, to our knowledge, has not been studied
in the context of targeted screening. A third model, the
Social Network Theory (SNT) as applied to health was
added to our conceptual framework to study the role of
family and social environment. This model provides the
structural (quantitative aspects such as number of ties
and frequency of contact with ties) and functional
aspects, including emotional support (receiving reassur-
ance that one is loved and cared for) and material support
(assistance provided by social network ties) [19].
To our knowledge, since the general implementation of
the colorectal screening recommendations, no research
has included all the key concepts derived from the three
heretofore mentioned models as well as relationships
within the family, the doctor-patient relationship, and
factors such as perception of healthcare organization and
fatalism [20,21]. The aim of this study was to identify and
quantify the respective roles of these factors in determin-
ing participation in screening by the siblings of patients
below the age of 60 operated on in France for CRC.
Methods
The study's design was that of a cross sectional survey of
siblings, taking into account a reasonable five-year delay
between the index patients' CRC first surgery and the
undertaking of colonoscopy surveillance among siblings.
The index patients, retrospectively identified from hospi-
tal discharge records, responded to the following inclu-
sion criteria: having undergone a first surgical
intervention for CRC between 1999 and 2002 in a hospi-
tal in either of two counties in the west of France, namely
La Vienne and Les Deux-Sèvres (population 743,416
inhabitants), being not more than 60 years old at the time
of surgery, having an adequate command of French, hav-
ing at least one brother or sister, and having the consent
of both surgeon and patient (or surviving spouse in the
case of death). Index patients were excluded in the case of
hereditary cancer confirmed by genetic analysis or
chronic inflammatory bowel disease. Siblings, identified
through the index patients, responded to the following
inclusion criteria: residing in metropolitan France, having
at least one ancestor in common with the index patient,
having adequate command of French, and having given
signed written consent. Siblings were excluded from the
study if they fell outside the criteria for screening as
defined by the recommendations: personal history of
CRC or chronic inflammatory bowel disease, colonos-
copy performed in the context of symptoms, falling out-
side the age range intended by the French
recommendations (less than 45 years old or being more
than 5 years younger than the index patient at the time of
diagnosis). The initial contact with the index patients - or
their spouses - and their siblings was made by the operat-
ing surgeon, with the index patients' or surviving spouses'
written consent, all in the strictest respect of medical
confidentiality.
Selected variables were included in the questionnaire
(Figure 1). The items from the HBM were translated from
Champion's scale [16] and its subsequent revisions
[17,21]. Fatalism was measured by four items adapted
from Powe's index of fatalism [20]. Multi-item scales were
scored by summing the responses given. The TRA was
approached via its twin components of attitudes (per-
sonal) and subjective norms (social) [18]. Health-linked
behaviours were also recorded [9,10]. Variables relating
to the medical context included the fact of having
received the recommendation to undergo screening from
a physician and the perceived ease of access to centres
practising colonoscopy in terms of geographic location
and waiting times. Also recorded were the FDR's charac-
teristics and family-related variables. Among social net-
work scores, the structural support score was calculatedTaouqi et al. BMC Cancer 2010, 10:355
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from three items: marital status, contact with friends and
family, and being a member of an association [22]. The
emotional support score incorporated four items relating
to the availability of friends and relatives to talk about
personal or health problems; a final item dealt with mate-
rial support [19]. The study received the approval of the
French regulatory authorities.
The outcome was participation in screening, defined as
reporting at least one colonoscopy performed since the
index patient's original surgery. The data were collected
between March 2007 and February 2008 by means of a
self-administered questionnaire sent by post to siblings.
In case of non-response, a written reminder was sent, fol-
lowed by three telephone calls. Questionnaires missing
responses in more than half the variables of interest on
any given scale were discounted. In calculating a score,
when at least half the items were answered, and when the
unanswered questions were of similar content to allow an
extrapolation, the average of these answers was attributed
to the non-answered items.
The univariate statistical analysis compared participat-
ing with non-participating individuals using a Pearson's
chi-square test or a Fisher's exact test for qualitative vari-
ables, a parametric test comparing means for quantitative
variables and a Mann-Whitney non-parametric test for
ordered variables, with a significance level of 5%. For
quantitative variables, prior to logistic regression analy-
sis, the hypothesis of linearity in the logit was assessed
using the polynomial method and the Box-Tidwell trans-
formation [23]. In the case of non-linearity, categoriza-
tion into two classes defined by the median was carried
out. The correlation between variables was computed
using Spearman's correlation matrix. The variables
selected at the level of P < 0.25 were entered into the ini-
tial multivariate model, with the exception of those vari-
ables for which more than 10% of the data were missing.
The multivariate analysis, performed on a database with
no missing data for the retained variables, followed a
descending stepwise procedure, first by dimension, then
on all the selected variables. Three variables were kept for
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adjustment: age, sex and education level. The logistic
regression took into account the cluster effect resulting
from the inclusion of several individuals belonging to the
same family. The search for confounding factors and fac-
tors of colinearity was carried out by monitoring the vari-
ation of beta estimators and standard errors at each stage
of the procedure. The search for relevant interactions was
performed on the final model. The adequacy of the final
model was confirmed by the Hosmer-Lemeshow test.
Results
Of the 251 index patients identified, 88 (35%) were
included (Figure 2). Of the 272 brothers and sisters whose
details were provided, a total of 172 (63%) were included.
These were the siblings of 74 index patients and almost
half of them were the latters' only brother or sister. Of the
172 brothers and sisters, 66% (95% CI 59% to 73%)
reported that they participated in screening. Taking into
account 31 siblings who refused to participate in the
study and 32 non- respondents (although probably not all
of them did meet the inclusion criteria), a low estimate of
the participation rate was 45%.
Univariate analyses of associations between participa-
tion of siblings in screening and socio-demographic char-
acteristics, individual psychosocial factors, medical
factors and social network factors are presented in tables
1, 2 and 3. No socio-demographic characteristic was sig-
nificantly associated with participation in screening at
the 5% level. Among the individual psychosocial factors,
the mean scores for perceived susceptibility to CRC (P =
0.0026), motivation to safeguard health (P = 0.025) atti-
tudes (P = 0.024) and perceived benefits of screening (P =
0.0004) were significantly higher in subjects who partici-
pated in screening. This group perceived fewer barriers
to screening (P < 10-4). These differences were observed
for each of the items included in the benefits score (reas-
surance, lessening of anxiety, early detection of an abnor-
mality or cancer, diminution of the risk of mutilating
surgery or dying of CRC) and barriers score (embarrass-
ment to talk about CRC and undergo regular checks,
additional anxiety, unpleasant nature of the examination,
time and cost implications) respectively. Fatalism seemed
somewhat less marked in those who participated, but not
to the extent of reaching the level of significance (P =
0.058). The screened brothers and sisters were more
often non-smokers (P = 0.038), were more likely to have
been told about the screening recommendations by a
physician (P < 10-4), had a more favourable impression of
the accessibility of colonoscopy (P = 0.0011), had more
often discussed screening with all their brothers and sis-
ters (P < 10-4) and had a higher mean score for emotional
support (P  = 0.039). The screened siblings were more
likely to be a member of an association, but not to the
extent of reaching the level of significance (P = 0.055).
The factors favouring siblings' participation in screen-
ing derived from the multivariate logistic regression are
shown in table 4. The subjects who perceived less barriers
to screening (OR = 3.2), had received the recommenda-
tions for screening from a physician (OR = 4.9), perceived
colonoscopy as more accessible (OR = 3.2), had discussed
screening with all their brothers and sisters (OR = 3.9)
and were members of an association (OR = 2.6) were sig-
nificantly more likely to participate in screening.
Discussion
This study showed that the factors independently associ-
ated with participation in CRC screening by an individual
a t  i n c r e a s e d  r i s k  b e l o n g e d  t o  e a c h  o f  f o u r  d i m e n s i o n s
relating to his individual psychosocial characteristics and
his relationship with a physician, within the family and
social environment. Univariate analysis confirmed that
screening participants were more likely to be non-smok-
ers [10], a factor linked to health behaviour. Their scores
for perceived susceptibility to CRC [7], perceived benefits
of screening and motivation to safeguard health were
higher, whilst their scores for perceived barriers to
screening [6,7,9] and fatalism were lower. Their percep-
tion of the usefulness of screening and in particular their
sensitivity to social pressure was higher. More often they
had received recommendations from their physicians
[6,8,9] and their score for perceived accessibility of
colonoscopy centres was higher. A significant number of
them had discussed screening with their brothers and sis-
ters [6,9] and were members of an association. Their
score for emotional support was higher. Factors that had
not previously been studied in the context of targeted
CRC screening were identified (fatalism, accessibility of
centres practising colonoscopy, social pressure, being a
member of an association and support of a friend or col-
league).
The study population was defined as subjects at
increased risk of CRC on account of their family history,
as defined by the current recommendations. The CRC
patient's age and the histological diagnosis of the tumour
were taken from the medical record, thus permitting an
accurate definition of subjects at increased risk of CRC;
this is in contrast to several studies relying on self-report-
ing of family history [13]. FDRs who had undergone
colonoscopy on account of symptoms or in the context of
surveillance relating to their own medical history were
excluded from the analysis in order to avoid artificially
increasing the rate of participation in screening. Despite
this, we found a participation rate of 66%, which is rela-
tively high compared with data in the literature [6-12].
However, the results must be interpreted in the light of
the inherent limits of a declarative study. We suspected
two sources of selection bias in our study. First, index
patients' acceptance to let us contact their relatives mightTaouqi et al. BMC Cancer 2010, 10:355
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Figure 2 Flow chart describing the stages in the inclusion of index patients and their siblings.
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- Excluded for surgeon opposition (n = 5) 
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have introduced a bias towards an overrepresentation of
families with good interrelationship (which has been
identified as a determinant of participation in colono-
scopic screening). Second, we may postulate that those
relatives who declined participation in the study might
likely have a lower concern with screening. Thus results
may be biased directed towards an overestimated adher-
ence.
The passing on of information by a physician was the
factor most strongly associated with participation. This
result has been found in several studies, be it targeted
[6,8,9] or generalized mass screening, and it is potentially
at this level that interventions designed to increase
screening participation should be implemented [24,25].
In the context of targeted screening, the relationships
within the family have a very specific impact and are
equally predictive of the behaviour of FDRs [6,9]. Discus-
sion about screening amongst siblings involves the index
patient divulging his illness and being educated to play
the role of passing on medical information about the
increased risk and about screening, two aspects that are
difficult to address [12,25] since as for other hereditary
pathologies (familial hypercholesterolaemia [26], breast
cancer, melanoma ...), physicians are not authorized to
contact their patients' FDRs directly. In order to prevent
under-diagnosis in their relatives, index patients, assum-
Table 1: Univariate analysis of socio-demographic characteristics of index patients' siblings and their association with 
participation in colonoscopic screening.
Total Participators Non-participators P
(n = 172) (n = 114) (n = 58)
Sex: female 87 (50.6) 59 (51.8) 28 (48.3) 0.67
Age 59.8 (9.2) 59.1 (8.2) 61.2 (10.8) 0.21
Married or living with someone 135 (79.0) 89 (78.8) 46 (79.3) 0.93
Health insurance -
Social Security with top-up 165 (95.9) 110 (96.4) 55 (94.8)
Social Security without top-up 4 (2.3) 2 (1.8) 2 (3.5)
Public health care 3 (1.7) 2 (1.8) 1 (1.7)
Level of education 0.12
None or basic school-leaving certificate 80 (46.5) 50 (43.9) 30 (51.7)
Brevet (college) 12 (7.0) 7 (6.1) 5 (8.6)
Professional studies 53 (30.8) 35 (30.7) 18 (31.0)
Baccalaureate 10 (5.8) 7 (6.1) 3 (5.2)
Higher education diploma 17 (9.9) 15 (13.2) 2 (3.5)
Profession 0.74
Farmer 15 (8.9) 10 (8.9) 5 (8.9)
Self-employed 9 (5.4) 5 (4.5) 4 (7.1)
Management 17 (10.1) 13 (11.6) 4 (7.1)
Intermediate 21 (12.5) 15 (13.4) 6 (10.7)
Employee 48 (28.6) 35 (31.2) 13 (23.2)
Manual worker 36 (21.4) 22 (19.6) 14 (25.0)
Retired (profession not given) 14 (8.3) 8 (7.1) 6 (10.7)
No professional activity 8 (4.8) 4 (3.6) 4 (7.1)
Professional status 0.85
Unemployed 6 (3.5) 5 (4.4) 1 (1.7)
Housewife 8 (4.7) 6 (5.3) 2 (3.4)
Retired 93 (54.4) 61 (54.0) 32 (55.2)
Working 64 (37.4) 41 (36.3) 23 (39.7)
Quantitative variables: mean (standard deviation). Qualitative variables: number (percentage) Missing data: marital status (1), profession (4), 
professional status (1).Taouqi et al. BMC Cancer 2010, 10:355
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ing that they themselves have been adequately informed
of the risks by their physicians, must first of all pass on
this information to their FDRs. Then these latter must
feel themselves to be personally at risk and decide to
enrol in a screening programme.
Factors of the HBM, in particular the barriers, the per-
ceived benefits and susceptibility, with the exception of
perceived severity, were strongly related to screening
behaviour of siblings. These results are consistent with a
review of the literature [15] in which, if perceived suscep-
tibility was the most important dimension associated
with adopting a preventive behaviour, perceived barriers
were the dimension that best explained behaviour, while
the influence of perceived severity was very limited. In
the context of screening, this may result from the absence
of symptoms and of personal experience of the illness
concerned. Perceived benefits play a greater role in
behaviour when one is already ill than in prevention. Per-
ceived barriers to colonoscopy included the unpleasant
nature of the examination, its cost, increased anxiety, the
embarrassment of talking about CRC or having to
undergo regular screening [27,28] and the time it takes.
These results suggest that measures aimed at increasing
participation should seek to lower each of the perceived
barriers.
The study equally demonstrated the role played by ease
of access to colonoscopy in terms of distance to travel and
waiting times for targeted screening. Thus, the barriers to
undergoing a colonoscopy include cognitive and emo-
tional factors, logistical barriers and barriers relating to
the organization of treatment services (geographic loca-
tion of screening centres and waiting times for appoint-
ments).
The study enabled us to take into account the role of
the social network in the context of targeted screening,
certainly the most difficult area to interpret. It is an
important variable in determining behaviour; people with
a more extensive social network and more frequent con-
tact with other people are more likely to adopt preventive
behaviour (cancer screening) and more likely to engage in
health promotion activities (balanced diet, tobacco avoid-
ance) [19], but up until now this variable has rarely been
studied in the context of targeted screening for CRC [6],
and that before the implementation of the screening rec-
ommendations. In this study, the influence of the global
structural support provided by the social network could
not be satisfactorily interpreted because of the significant
a m o u n t  o f  m i s s i n g  d a t a .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  r o l e  p l a y e d  b y
being a member of an association, demonstrated in the
United States in individuals at medium risk [19], was also
found. Moreover, emotional support emerged as a rele-
vant factor. The part played by social support, and espe-
cially family support in this case, should be evaluated in
subsequent studies.
Table 2: Univariate analysis of individual psychosocial factors of index patients' siblings and their association with 
participation in colonoscopic screening.
Total Participators Non-participators P
(n = 172) (n = 114) (n = 58)
Health Belief Model
Perceived CRC vulnerability score (1 to 5) 3.5 (1.2) 3.7 (1.2) 3.1 (1.1) 0.0026
Perceived CRC severity score (2 to 10) 7.7 (2.0) 7.8 (1.9) 7.5 (2.3) 0.27
Perceived screening benefits score (6 to 30) 25.6 (4.4) 26.6 (3.6) 23.6 (5.2) 0.0004
Perceived screening barriers score (6 to 30) 14.5 (6.0) 12.9 (5.6) 17.6 (5.6) < 10-4
Score for motivation to safeguard health (7 to 35) 28.0 (4.6) 28.6 (4.4) 26.9 (4.8) 0.025
Fatalism score (4 to 20) 11.1 (4.9) 10.6 (4.8) 12.1 (4.8) 0.058
Theory of Reasoned Action
Attitude score (perceived usefulness of screening) (1 to 5) 4.2 (1.2) 4.4 (1.2) 3.9 (1.1) 0.024
Subjective norms(perceived social pressure to perform screening) 134 (88.7) 100 (98.0) 34 (69.4) < 10-4
Other preventive or screening behaviours 158 (91.9) 105 (92.1) 53 (91.4) 1.0
Smoking status 0.038
Non-smoker 109 (65.7) 79 (72.5) 30 (52.6)
Ex-smoker 36 (21.7) 19 (17.4) 17 (29.8)
Smoker 21 (12.6) 11 (10.1) 10 (17.5)
Quantitative variables: mean, (standard deviation). Qualitative variables: number (percentage)
Missing data: Perceived vulnerability score (4), perceived severity score (3), perceived benefits score (8), perceived barriers score (6), motivation 
score (6), fatalism score (4), attitude score (10), subjective norms (21), smoking status (6).Taouqi et al. BMC Cancer 2010, 10:355
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Table 3: Univariate analysis of factors relating to the index patients' siblings' relationships with their physicians, families 
and friends and the association of these factors with participation in colonoscopic screening.
Total Participators Non-participators P
(n = 172) (n = 114) (n = 58)
Medical care
Advice by a physician to undergo screening 65 (40.4) 58 (53.7) 7 (13.2) < 10-4
Score for perceived accessibility of colonoscopy centres 
(1 to 5)
3.8 (1.2) 4.0 (1.2) 3.3 (1.1) 0.0011
Family
Index patient sex: female 84 (48.8) 58 (50.9) 26 (44.8) 0.45
Index patient age at time of diagnosis 0.49
≤ 45 years old 22 (12.8) 16 (14.0) 6 (10.3)
> 45 years old 150 (87.2) 98 (86.0) 52 (89.7)
Number of cases of colorectal cancer declared in first-
degree relatives
0.1
0 45 (26.2) 26 (22.8) 19 (32.8)
1 116 (67.4) 79 (69.3) 37 (63.8)
≥ 2 * 11 (6.4) 9 (7.9) 2 (3.4)
Discussion about screening with all brothers and sisters 84 (49.7) 73 (65.2) 11 (19.3) < 10-4
Social network
Belonging to a social group 54 (32.0) 41 (36.9) 13 (22.4) 0.055
Number of contacts with friends or relatives per month 0.24
≤ 2 19 (12.6) 13 (12.6) 6 (12.5)
3 to 11 98 (64.9) 63 (61.2) 35 (72.9)
≥ 12 34 (22.5) 27 (26.2) 7 (14.6)
Structural support score (0 to 4) 2.3 (1.1) 2.4 (1.1) 2.1 (0.9) 0.13
Emotional support score (0 to 4) 3.4 (1.0) 3.5 (0.9) 3.2 (1.2) 0.039
Material support 153 (91.6) 103 (93.6) 50 (87.7) 0.24
Quantitative variables: mean, (standard deviation). Qualitative variables: number (percentage)
Missing data: advice by a doctor to undergo screening (11), perceived accessibility score (12), discussion of screening with all brothers and 
sisters (3), belonging to a social group (3), number of contacts with friends and relatives (21), structural support score (24), emotional support 
score (1), material support (5).
* 1 individual reported 4 cases of colorectal cancer in FDRs not documented by genetic analysis.
Table 4: Factors favouring siblings' participation in colonoscopic screening according to multivariate logistic regression 
with cluster effect (n = 138).
Adjusted OR 95% CI P
Less perceived barriers (score < 14) 3.2 [1.2 - 8.5] 0.022
Screening advised by a physician 4.9 [1.7 - 13.7] 0.0025
Centres practising colonoscopy perceived as more accessible (score ≥ 4 ) 3.2 [1.3 - 7.8] 0.011
Screening discussed with all brothers and sisters 3.9 [1.6 - 9.6] 0.0037
Belonging to a social group 2.6 [1.0 - 6.6] 0.044
Age (< 60 ans/≥ 60 ans) 1.7 [0.7 - 4.4] 0.26
Sex (female/male) 1.3 [0.6 - 3.0] 0.50
Level of education (≥ Baccalaureate/< Baccalaureate) 0.9 [0.3 - 2.7] 0.86
Three variables were kept for adjustment in the final model: age, sex and education level. Intra-familial correlation coefficient of the residuals = 0.14.Taouqi et al. BMC Cancer 2010, 10:355
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Randomized trials have been conducted on FDRs of
CRC patients using tailored interventions aimed at
Health Belief Model factors, in particular perceived barri-
ers to screening. The results suggest that an improvement
in screening participation could be obtained from tai-
lored interventions rather than by simply making infor-
mation about colorectal cancer generally available
[29,30].
Conclusions
Participation of siblings of CRC patients in the recom-
mended screening requires further efforts to be
improved. Identification of the multiple factors associ-
ated with participation in targeted screening underscores
the interest of a global approach including all the stages in
the information pathway from the physician, to the index
patient and his relatives. Improving the effectiveness of
preventive strategies depends on increasing physicians'
awareness of the importance of identifying individuals at
increased risk and of delivering recommendations about
screening, on educating patients and helping them to
pass on information about their illness to their relatives
and on taking into account the various individual psycho-
social factors.
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